
vom An 

10 THE END. 

[Mary Grant Major) 

A child sab reading: her golden curls 
Drooping low o'er tne storied page 

Beading the tale with parted lips, 
Of sore wonderful bLy-gone age 

“Qh, Ned!" she cries, “what if my Knight 
Should fall in this battle gory! 

“Don’t fret!” he shouted. “twill all coms 
right, 

Pye read to the end of the story.” 

Sometimes at eve, as the night draws ner, 
That Lriageth us certain woe, 

Oar souls gather comrort, we know not how 
Wao stop not to reason, or know, 

An angel, mayhap doth whisper anear, 
As it points to some future glory, 

“Fret not for the night, farther on gloam: 
the light, 

I've read to the end of the story!” 

OUR TRADE WITH JAPAN. 

Same of the Articles We Buy of Our Al 

mond-Eyed Hrethren. 
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Middle aged readers can readily reeall 
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Bird's-Eye View of the World's Falr, 

Joaquin Miller's New Orleans Letter, | 

This is a climate that nov only ‘oler. 
but invites, even compels, color, 

Nature scts the esample. The bound 
leks blue skios compel some sort of reliet 
and contrast to their glonoas monotony, 
And so the green fields here are fervidly 
green. There is no gold so golden as are 
these orange trees, The caves on the 

trees ave like banners, and so we have 
many banners in the one noe. As you 
drive out up the new ana rashonable 

here, toward tne 
grounds, you 806 Roun hou 

painted in all the passionate 
rainbow, Nome are yellow, 

red; all colors. 
And it is not the least bit bad taste, 

In Genoa, under the same kind of skies 
the same custom prevails, And I think 
no ene can accuse the Italians of baa 
faste in the matter of You may 

remember how constantly Dickens re 

fers to his residence there in Genoa a 
“the pink ail.” Rogers, the banker 
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SHOP-GIRLS’ WORK AND WAGES. 

Hemuneration - Why They 

“Ohjection te the Kitchen. 

Chileago Trib 

say that flesh Hood is 
cheap,” said the floor-walker in a melan 
choly way as he paused in lis monot 
onous promenade and gazed about him 
at the endless perspective of counters he 

hind which rows of damsels danced at 
tendance upon capricious 
"1H 5 cheap, nt 

added, in the rood 

People 4) nerally 

Murry 

“You and 

customers, 

loast,"’ he 
Iry business, 
now that the women 
shops paid, 

Lhe renumeration 

in reality can hardly 
There are probably 230 women 

and girls employed in this establishment 
and the highest pay they 
£5 a week the heads partments 
get that, The saleswomen, who consti 
tute the great ma'ority of the female 
employes, get only $43.50: and the cnsh 

he well paid nt ¥1.50 
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CANCER CURED. 
have thoroughly baflie 
the n ional pr {me 1] a 

8 affections and they 

YO CG .FOAMNS 

theo skill of 

AN OON have 

ways bean considered incurable, it 
oe i thoug hl aisreputabis 
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i | ¥ ected t} per 

cars new and important 

‘ ] Nn ARS 

i tainly, without the use of the 

knife or caustie pisstere, Wa" have =» 
treatment that is comparatively mid, It 
is not po does not interfere with 
th healthy flash, can be applied to any 

purt of the body, even the tongue 

take nothing for our services untill 
enncer is enred, Address 

D. J. HULBERT, 
Bagleviile, Centre Co, Pa. 

SONOS, 

the 

~Wedding enrds snd ail kindeol print. 
ng at the Caxtrg Democnat offen. 

We! 

SECHLER & CO,., Grocers, Bush House Block, Belleofnte, Pa 
% 

SECHLER& CO. 
Groceries, 

And CONFECTIONERY. 
MEAT 
SUGARS 

grades at 
Granulated Sugar Ac sa pound All 

prices 
other 

Jo wet 

BYRUPS ~{00d bargains in all grades 

MOLASN LS Fluest New Orlenus at Bix per gailon 
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risent { Couffess th green 

rometod Coffers are alwass frm 

TOBACCO | the new and Jenirable brands 
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| FRUIT JARS 

MARKET in Connection 
BTONEWARE 16 ull ef zee of oll the desirable shapes bent quality of Akron ware. This is the mont satis factory gosds in the market 

FOREIGN FRUITS 
frombiont goods 1 
Juciemt lemous 

chenper than 1) 

Orange snd lemons of the 
bad, We buy the best and 

can find. They are better aed Yery low priced peuds 

Le 

Wo bave 1} 
and Mason's pore 

gERtming jer is lar ah 
tis a Hitle higher 

Hghining fruit jet 
Class op jars. The 

of anv i) BE yel kpows 

* than the Mason jar, but 
Oeronce in price Buy 

Bot We 

vlaie 

regret it 

f gn “ 

Ehoul 
Naked and 

ment we sell, 

MEATS Fine sugarcured Haws 

fart Bacon. and dried Beef 

We guaranties every plece of 

ere Break 
Can eemed 

UR MEAT MARS 
1 om 

fy Sve lamba ¢ 
We give specia 

T always try tw 
vrmers cat depend 

RECUHLER & O0 
GROCURS & May MARKEY 

Bush House Block Belletonte, Pa 
  

! vw nme pent lo wall any 8 LTrelg.on 

NEW YORK OBSERVER 
Ext ablished 1823. 
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A LIVE NEWSPAPER. 
and ux Bs 

us mment 

riety of oh 

the auihor 

) any address free 

New 

S11 d 
AE 

York Obse:r 

32 Park Bow, N. 

ver. 
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PAINTING and 

PAPER HAGING. | 
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

PRICES THE LOW E=T 

WILLIAMS & BRO, 
WALL PAPER 

PAINTS, &C, 

HIGH 8t bet Bpring & Water, 
very 

Bellefonte 
& : 

TO MOTHER 
ght and brok 

SALESMEN 
| and » 

ta v 
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t have been obtained by intelligent farm- 

ers who use this brand season after 

season in preference to any other, Jn | 

this instance the cheapest is the best, 

For circulars giving soalysis and 
{ 

» » ] 

further information, call on 
or address, 

80 Bo. Del. Ave, Philadelphia. 

the shop. 

BAUGH & SONS, Sole Manwy're. | “Hatdione baby | 5. Spangler & Co. 

FORKS HOUSE 
Coburn, Centre Co., Pa. 

GOOD MEALS. 

CLEAN BEDA. 

PRICES MODERATE. 

sa~ HOTEL WITHIN TWO MIN 
UTES’ WALK TO STATION. 

and Fishing grounds 
te 11 

JOS. 

¢ 

KLECKN 

STUDIO. 
2nd floor Bush Arcade, 

Room opp, Dr. R rocks 

I am nou ready lo do all kinds of 

PAINTING, 
at PORTRAITS invil., LAND 

SCAPES, SIGN and ORNAMEN. 
TAL, FANCY DECORA. 
TING and GRAINING 

a SPECIALITY. 

Dental office 

§ 

Satisfaction guaraoteed in all 
| would be pleased to have vou 
aid examine specimens of work. 
stractions given in Painting. 

Very Reserorruviry, 

C. P, fCilder. 

Quick Railway Time. 

Rockrorn Waren CoMpaxr. 
BY HOSMER P. HULLAND, Sec. 

Having most thoroughly tested the 
Rock ford Quick Train Watches for the 
Inst three years, | offer them with the 

L confidence as the best made and 
mos! reliable time keeper for the money 
that can be 

fulles 

wisined, 

BUTTS HERBERT 
HARNESS MAKER, 
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iH ST, NEXT 1 Bry 
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do all kinds of 

spd Hoavy Harness Making at 

Reasonable Prices and 

IN TUE 

Most Skillful Manner. 

Repairing deme with neatnes: and dlspateh 
Ve challenge competition in prices 

| and workmaaship. 
Give us a trial and be convinced. 
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All work guaranteed before leaving 

1-3m, 

carriages sold by & “, 
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